Pearl Seas Cruises Announces New Itinerary, *Maine Coast & Canadian Harbors*

**GUILFORD, CT – January 8, 2018** – Pearl Seas Cruises is pleased to announce a brand new cruise itinerary that sails up the Maine coast to the Bay of Fundy, one of the 7 natural wonders of North America, located in the Canadian Maritimes. Round-trip from Portland, Maine, the 7-night, 8-day *Maine Coast & Canadian Harbors* cruise visits Rockland, ME; Campobello Island/Eastport, ME; St. Andrews, NB; St. John, NB; Grand Manan Island; and Bar Harbor, ME. Currently, there are three 2018 dates for this spectacular new cruise, May 12th, October 16th, and October 23rd.

Led by Pearl Seas’ expert guides, guests will stroll along the charming turn-of-the-century streets of St. Andrews, recognized as a National Historic District, and visit Grand Manan Island renowned for best whale-watching in the Canadian Maritimes as well as great birdwatching (240 species of birds make the island their home). This majestic cruise visits St. John the oldest incorporated city in Canada and the only city on the Bay of Fundy, where the tides force the waters to reverse their flow creating the famous *Reversing Rapids* at the mouth of the St. John’s River.
All along the way, Pearl Seas’ offers award-winning enrichment programs, guided shore excursions and delectable, regionally inspired cuisine. View the most spectacular coastal scenery in North America, visit art galleries, historic sites, museums, and markets all while relaxing aboard the small and beautiful ship, *Pearl Mist*.

**About Pearl Seas Cruises**

Pearl Seas Cruises provides an intimate cruising experience and highly personalized service on its 210-passenger ship, *Pearl Mist*. The Line offers unique itineraries to the Canadian Maritimes, St. Lawrence Seaway, The Great Lakes, New England, and Cuba. To learn more about Pearl Seas, visit [www.pearlseascruises.com](http://www.pearlseascruises.com) or call **800-983-7462**.